welt' proposed and tested with load angivs varying front U to 900 with (lit , fiber direction. It was found Ill that inve'st ' gai11111 Ill.it in-plalle and Out-Of-plallr t.'c't'c'ntrivities affect the stress (st;'ain) %, .iriation avross; tilt , width of thr sprc'init'n significalitly. TlIt, effects of tllt,st, t't'rentric'ities cell tit` tensile strain (tit:vss) variation and fracture of Off -aX15 filler t'oillposites aft, t'\.11lilned herei'1 using finite' e'lelllt,nt allalyse's.
Also tilt' of t'c I ts of 11011ltllifOl'in spvt"nivu thit'hllvss on strain (stt*t'ss) val'1.1timis and fractlll't's Al't' e'\allllllt'ti llsilig llllltt` vIelilt'ilt analysis.
Tilt' results obtained art, rollIpared %%ith nwasurt'd data and are used It): (1) assl'-^h tllt' rfft't'ts of el'l's"MI'It'ltlt t, 011 Off-axis cilillposltl' tt'llSilt' fl'at'tlll't, 1I11tl (2) t'staltllsh guidelilics for tit' It't'lilli; .1114 1111111-1111,1 1119 t,t'e'entricities during testing.
1N-MaXNE I;1':ND1N('. EFFECTS Off-axis: tensilt, specitllt'ns will telid to Under-go in-plant' bvilkillig. This is c.111st,d hv tilt, coupling bctltt't'1l lim-111a1 and slival. dt,fm-Iliatiolls: this c'ouplillg Will tt,nd to dt'fot'u1 tilt' spec'lnlc'n in shear. iltm ever. tilt' trips prc %'c lit tilt' specinit,n Inds from sht,.lrilig, tht'reby ind11c'int in-plant' building. This in-plant' bt,ndint indlict's axial strvss and -' Ir.mi var.alions act'oss the spi't'illlrn width. "1'ht,st , va1,i.0imis art, dc'tt , rillilled theort'tically herein using finit y -elvinviit analysis.
i'hr f mitt' t'lt'llIvIll nsvd ill tilt, analysis is a st'e'Ond• ordt't• trialigillar plats' finitt, vIrllit'Ilt with six nodes and two displ.wenient dt,trvvs Tilt, i ► 1111ort;lnt ol)-' t,rvalion hurt , is HIM In-111mic bendilig product's significant axial stross variation ;11 nlidlt,no;th only in tilt , 10 11 offaxis specilliell. Tllc -, ignific slice 111 tills obsel-vatioll is that tilt P/A
(1' 1-.1cturr load%t'ross-section-a n11) stress i s a 1'el'V ;ood allllroxilllatitle to tilt , :actual axial Strt ,^-h at tilt , celltt , r of the oft -axis NllrriIllClIS.
And, ill addition. the fracture -,trc , ss determined from 1' A would
Probably be on the t • ollsorv.itive side. It is in ► l ► orlant to keels In mind that these collilliclit;: apply to ~1lecim with the g age lell'All-towidth ratios tested herein. \rhich \tt • rt , 1 .1 01• greater.
Comparison of III1 ► tt -elt,n ► ert 11i• t,dictod axi .ii strains will) mea•- tilt' r.unt's wilcrt' tilt` straill gages a't`r y lot atrtl tin flit' ac tual slit illit'n.
The nl.11 i'r 1.1 l lirtillt`rt lt'ti rt`tlul rcti flit , NA:;'I'1tAlt ',t t'r y gt`nt r.lf t't1 from tilt, t`I.Islit 'fill' \'.flat' t I t' 11 :3 Ilowiutt -111vtt'r`+ (100 in -1111 was selt`t it't1 ill.11lll\' for t't'11\' Oil lt`Ilt't' it t'01'I'l'silt i ilds roll o hl \' to .111 t't't't lltl'ltlty 4 1 1 .1 I,iIlllil,llt' 1111t'iUlt`tis lilt` t`tlt'l'Iti t ► i ^Ill,lllt`I' t't t t'llli'It itll'ti .11't' I't'atilk . obtained 1 1 \' tlll't't l PI't t 11t11' tion SHICt' .1 1111t'.11 sis 1\' ' is pt`rforilll`tl NAS l'llAN unkiefornit`ti and delt-rillt'ti 111ttts fitl y it) t ►ut-tit-''Lint' 1101tilil:; il1t1111t`Illr, .11'l' Shown 111 Itt;lli't` 9 for Ills' 111 t. tiff -axis S11t`t lillt'I1
and in i'lz;ut t` 111 ftir tilt' :;ll`' ult -axis silvi. imell all lit' Seen 111
Hio-,t' plot.--; ill y deformation ftil -ioth l i cit illlo and tll'istl1w. art , l't'll^ltlt'r.lhlt'
The axi ' ll Strain \'. *ialioll tills' I t ) 11t'Iltililt , 111ollil'llls al'ross , ills' lint's for Iht' lil t ' anti intt'rruptcd lines for tilt' 30 t) off-axis specimens).
( c orresponding 1• t'sults for axial strain variation at 1111(ile lgth art'
shown ill figurt' 12 The vill-ves 111 thust' fip;l rvs tillow that tilt' axial straill lariatioll van lit' Significant l'e'af Ills' grips for both beliding alld 1wislint; and at inittlt'lli th for Iwildine;. 1'11is ll'tiuld tt'lld to v\plair tilt' difft'rvilevs hetlreoll predicted and llivasurt'd data shown in figure:~ 6 and 7 and discussed 11rov it'll sIV.
1'hus we see that 011t-uf-111.Inr t't't'clitricities .ml cuuti'ililltt' Sig1lifit'alllI\. it) the axial strains. "The'1't'ft'l't`• t':1l't` :~h(iultl l i t' 1.1k o n to kt`ep tit'ill t ;ill :llitit'llltt` Iiii111111U1ii flirt i t; testing of tiff-axis ;tweililt'lls. (2) For out-of-plane I w ist i ng, place strain gages at bath edges on the sanie surface of the specimen near the end tab ( fig. 14) .
(3) If, during testing, the differences in the readings from the pair of strain gages in (1) or (2) or both become excessively high (say, more than 15 perceiil), then stop the test and realine the specimen to minimize the out-of-plane eccentricities. The strains already recorded caul he used to guide the direction of the realinement.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The major results and conclusions of this investigation are:
1. The second-order triangular finite-element predicted results
showed that iii-plane bending has considerable influence onthe axial strain variation across the width of the specimen. This influence is most significant in the 5 0 to 30 0 load-angle range. The predicted fracture strain variation was off by about 20 percent from (lie measured data.
NASTRAN predicted results showed that thickness variations
in the specimen (0. 14 to 0. 15 cm (0. 055 to 0. 059 in. )) have negligible effect on the axial strain variation across the specimen width. 4. Care should be taken to niiiiiinize eccentricities that will induce out-of-plane bending and twisting since these eccentricities Distance across specimen percent Distance across specimen. percent figure 3 Axial strain variation at tab ends for Mod IfE specimens for several load angles (finite-element analysis using the experimental fracture load for each speumtni NASA-Le...
